Enhanced cytotoxicity of rituximab following genetic and biochemical disruption of glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchored proteins.
Rituximab, an anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody used to treat B cell lymphoproliferative disorders and autoimmune diseases, kills cells through complement dependent cytotoxicity, antibody-dependent cellular toxicity and apoptosis. A mechanism of resistance to rituximab is upregulation of the complement regulatory proteins, CD59 and CD55. Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) is a hematopoietic disorder caused by PIGA mutations that lead to a loss of all glycosylphospatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored proteins including, CD55 and CD59. We compared the cytotoxic activity of rituximab against a PNH B cell line, LD -, and the isogenic cell line LD - PIGA + in which GPI-anchor expression was restored by stable transfection of PIGA. The PNH cell line was more sensitive to rituximab-mediated killing than the LD - PIGA + cells. Biochemical disruption of GPI anchors with phosphatidylinositol specific phospholipase C (PIPLC), a phospholipase that cleaves GPI-anchored proteins, also increased rituximab-mediated killing. Thus, genetic and biochemical interruption of GPI anchor proteins augments sensitivity to rituximab.